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edt to the integument immediately over the joint;
by othere, the integument corresponding to the
blood-supply of the joint, a broad band aboe and
below the joint answering very wlil.

Usually, however, cotton dusted with potass.
mitrat. and covered by oiled mualin is applied to
the joints, affording marked relief. An opiate is

given at night:

R Sol. morph. sulph. (Mag.), 1AIxxx;
Tr. belladonnxe, lTlxvj;
Aq. fSniculi, 3ij. 3L

Sig. 3j p. r. n.

Ifa friction-murmur develop in the pericardium
or pleura, an attempt is made to arrest the in-
flammatory process by vescatiou, collodion cura
cantharide being used for this pii-poe. If, how-
ever, this fails, bot fomentations arc applied to
the affected side. Spongio-piline wrung out in
bot water and covered with oil ailk is generally
used. A young girl developed acute pleuritis,
left side, and pericarditis, in tbe coulse of an at-
tack of rheuiatic fever. Spongio-piline applica-
tions to the aide, changed every two heurs, re-
lieved wonderfully the intense lancinating pain
she experieLced, and appeared ta hasten the ab-
sorption of the effused fluid. Alkalies were not
used in tis case. Tr. aconit. rad., 1j q. I h.,
was given, modifying the amount of febrile di-
turbance. The patient rapidly convaileced.

In subacute rheumatism, iron, quinine, and
cod-liver cil a given internally, with nutritious
diet. Occasional revalsives, as tincture of iodine,
are applied, as in the acute discase.

In çhrouic rheumatism, in addition te tonics, a
large number of cases bave been treated by paint-
ing the joint with hydrarg. et mo-pb. olcat ,

anost of them receiving considernible benaefit froIn
ita use, especially in the alleviation of pain.

SURGERY.

FORCIBLE RECTIFICATION OF
IN-KNEE ,

M. Delore ead a paper on tiis subject beforo
the French Association for the Advancenent of

Science. In-knee is a comnion result of rekets
and scrofula, which prevail so extensiiely at
Lyons. M. Delore statcs it is principally due
ta exaggeration of the natural curvature of the
femur and tibia, accompanied bygreat depression ôf
the interinal tuberosity. In 350 cases he has rec-
tified it by forcible pressure under chloroform ;
continued yntil the periosteumn is detached and
epiphysis i separated as announced by a cracking
sound. The position is maintaned by a starch
bandage, and in a month the cure is complete.
No accident has occurred, but tle operation sbould
not be performed aiter the fifteenth year or on
weak subjects-Med Tine and Gaz., September
6, 1873.

FOREIGN BODY PERFORATINO THE
BLAT>DER.

A case is reported (L'Union ffedicale, Aug.
21,) which is instructive in its resuilts. A nian,
aged twenty-fourhad introduece into bis urethra

a lcad-lweucil, which presently slippcd froin his
band, and the efforts made to extract puabed it

into the bladder. Two days afterwars he was a bouse adjoining tiat in whichl abe lived, and
admitted to the IIôpital St. Louis, in a state of she had been excdingly alarmed. Since then
munch anxiety ; the belly was painful, and the ber menres had ceased and he had assumed ler
serotuml, root of the penis, and perincal region tu- prysent appearance. Theie can be no douibt that,
me6ed, red and edematous. The indications ana:cia is toofiequently regared and treated as
called for immediate operatiou, and n. Póan per- tlie rssult of a constant blood-defccL--tLe conse-
formed the prerectal operation for lithotomy; the quence of a cnemically altered circulating Buid.
pencil, ten and a half centimètres long and one Such cases direct attention te a deeper and aore
ialf centimètre in diameter, was extractei intact. aigi'iwut patiogeny for soine forra cf anoenia,
No alleviation of the local or general symptoms -an Plteix4l condtion of Uic nervous Fystera.
followed, and the patient died in a few days with -Briish dedical Journl AU& 23, 1873.
the signa of intense peritoniti. The necropsy OCCLUSIOX Or TUE ESTAcMAN TUBE
showed a small infundibliformi perforation of the
fendus of the bladder, implicating the whole Dr. Rtdinger, in Afnaîskrqt der Okrenheil-

thicknos of the wails ; through this the rinehai kule, No. 3had73, sfter a wet-jas o! «perlxenia

infiltrated, giving rise to the fatal symptoms. A carriein il>cn hituseif, bas arrived at Uic con-

second gutter-shaped wound ras observed in part clusion thattUi Eneticci tabe ii habitnallT

of the prostatic portion of the u The eloget. Whn ît is eccitentally openere trre. Th
case illnstratea not only the dangers arising from a contrTion or -ramp of the <lating muscle cf

te presence of pointed foreign bodie in this lao- h tube, Uic t-clo bas a iecuiar rond for Uic

caiity, but aise the danger that effertt directedinu peýsa rh je speakinf, an mimes it natur,

-- annaltered endituonwof te anervousafsem

'the dark tW their extraction may increame the in-
jury which they inflict. •

SHORT NOTES.

RErURs OF MENSTRUATION IN A BEPTUAENARIAN.

Born in 1800, tihis lady menstruated regularly
up to 1849, when this function ceased. In 1868
it again returned, and has now been pedocctly
normal in appeasnece and rcgilarity ever since.
-Rtesta Clinica di Bolonga, July 25, 1873.-
7he Clinic.

L'4UID oUR'SUMENT FOr SICK sTOMACH.

An eg.~ well bentzn up, te whichi ad one pint
o! gooki in:l, onc put of cold wate-, and Salt te
makeit palatable; let it then be boiled, aud wbeu
ccld anîyqîunmieiq my be taken. Ifit txras into
curda andi whey it is useles.-H. S. UlaWn, in
DuNiî 2lcdical JournaL

THIRD ATrACK OF MEASLEs.

I br.ve a young lady about twenty-three years

of age, suffering for the thiri time fL-m an attack
of incasics i Al the cha-acterisLic symptomns,

utlch as te erupã..on, the deepiy-conge.ted state of
the mucoes memb:anes of the eyes, nose, larynx,
and bon-eia, a'eMost pronounced.-Carea n-

dcrion, in the Loudon Lancet. .

Eou1nd only when. tne tub ls again closed
NEUALoLIA OF THE TESTICLES.

lu a nuimber of the Wiener Medizinische Pre,
Dr. -Lazarus investigates the condition calied
" puinfîl testic!e," " neurali testicle," tc., and
sets down the following plan of treatment, which
be sa:es bas been very succesful : Sulphate of
zinc in:ernally (fourgraine of the sulphate of zino
in seven ounces of water, a tablespoonful three
times daily); and s'locutaneous injections behind
the sco.umn (whn the ictile syringe) of a solu.
tion o, ten grains of sulphate of zine fa two and a
haif to th:ee d-achms of water.

cM.TIVATION OF IPECACUANHA.

Dr. G. D. leniderson, in bis report on the

Uoyrt E Fonica Oudens, Calctita, publisbed in

the C7cvtra Ga-ette of Juoe 25, des:ribes the pro-

es which bas ben made in the cultivation of
inecacuanha. There are noW about seven thon-.

sanid pnnts either at Raungbee or Calcutia. and no
d culty apperam te exst in p:'opagating the plant'

artificially. The condi.ions under which it wil

flou-ish in the open air have not been as yet de-

:ennined(. Experincuta are, however, being

made in this dîection. Dr. Hende-son Las alse

sed to ci;ivae the Ezegonium purga, which

yMdJs the jalap of commere, butas yet without

NATUrE IN DELIRIUM TREMENS.

Dr. Van de Warker believes (New Y&rk* .edi- ATaOU. IN COLEERA.

cal Journal, August, 1873) that Opirtes, timu- During a recent outb-eak of cbolera, Dr. R

lants, and narcotics generally do barm in the treat-1 Saunde-a obtained exellent results by the. hypo-
ment of delirium t-emens, and that the "Pper de.mic njection of one-f&fieth t one-4hirtieth of
plan is ta provide for tbe nutrition of tbe inipov- a grain of sulpbate of atropia. In some cases the

erished brain and nerve-centr-.a, by tbe free ad- relief afforded wasastonishing: the more distresa-

miniiatration of food wbich can be easily di- l ptoms-vomiting, pm-rg!ig, and clamps-
ani assimilated. Beef-tea, r-a eggs, and milk, were ameliorated amost at c.nce; the skin grow

with attention ta the condition of tbe boweL', warm, the pulse rose, the surface, prviously
bave given him vtey satisfactory raulta. c'ammy and shrivelfed, assumed its qatura1 con-

CUTE AEMIA DUE TO FR1IrE. d;Lion, and lu some instances the patient slept

An interesting case presented itself at St Bar- soundly for ten or twelve hours, the bowel re-

tholomcw's Hospital, in the person of a young maning undisurbed during the enti- time.

woman, jet, 20, pallid, bleached, not mensenating, These effects, however, only folloed wlien the

and with the typical aspect of an antemic fna'e. oa was ned in sufficient quantijes to pro.

e taed that ten weeks reviouly Be ws in duce the apecifie scadntina rcsh, dry tt"at, ici

p t. ia'h, hadfagood colour, nd me ,sni<d dilat ion of the blaUs-Tlio 
Anerican Prtz -

re;,alar!.. At that tin:e a fle had broken out in tner.

-


